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OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS
Majority

Voting Box Pro Anti Pro Anti
Crockott North —  272.......... 125.......... 147------
Crockett South..-242....... 135........... 107........
Grai>eland...........2H5.-.-- 7h......... 207------ -
I»ve lad y .............. 161.........124..........  37.........
Augusta...........................   54.... 32........
Percilla................. 46........  7.........  39.........
Daly’s ......................6)6........  41-
Kennard................ liM)------
Porter Springs—  <50-------
Tyer’s Store.......... 33........
Belott....................  42------
Daniels.................2H...........
WiMjhes....................39........

56.........
46.........
1 2 ...........
32.........
5.........

34.........

74-
14.
21.
10.

23.
5.

Ratcliff.......... .. .. KH.. ---- 150.......... 62
Weldon..........----- 111.. . . .  26......... 75.........
Tati m o r........ .......29-. ----  H......... 21.........
Shiloh--------- . . . .  86.. ---- 26........... 10.........
Dodson......... .. . .  13-. . . . .  24......... 11
Freeman---- . . . .  4 2 - 13........ 29.........

_____ _ ____ 35.. ___  50......... 15
. ..  26.. ___ 2H........... 9

Arbor............ .......54.. . . . .  27......... 27.........
Holly............ . . . .  19.. ---- 37........... 18
Antioch---- - . . . .  35.. . . . .  31........ 4 .........
Ash................-----  25.. ---- 64........... 39

Total.............. ...2,003 1,236

Majority for prohibition 767
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They are Better
than any soit I haye ever seen for $15.00"
Was the remark we heard two men make a few days 
ago in front of our clothing cabinet, as they were ad
miring our NEW SPRING SUITS, and later bought 
them one each. We^are always in a position to 
show you the BEST CLOTHING for the least money.

Due to Arrive Soon .
A large shipment of BOYS’ SUITS in all colors and 
all prices. We will be pleased to show you any 
item in our store. We will have in a few days a big 
s h ip m e n t of DRESS GOODS to arrive and will be 
pleased to show them to you and your friends. We 
will announce the arrival of these goods in due 
time. See our line before you buy.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERTBODT

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Reynard, March 16. — I^aat 
Tuesday night tiie Hoxl gates 
were o|K*ned and we had a 
“ trash mover,’ ’ which checked 
corn planting. However, the 
moon is full and the antis are full 
(of defeat), the g<?ese are going 
north, the last few da '̂s are 
springlike and corn planting 
will be pushed to a finish.

Tom Kent’s new store house 
is ai)out completed, and he has 
received his flrst shipment of 
gocxls. We are surt> he will get 
his |iart of the trade.

Our Sunday school force was 
so badly scattered they failed to 
get together, hence no school.

Miss Jennings of Mineola is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. G. 
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.̂  Pox visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Eaves at 
Hays Spring yesterday.

We feel inclined to crow a lit
tle over the result of the Daly’s 
vote in the election. The only 
thing I ever saw in defense of 
the antis was a little pink circu
lar signed by J. C. Estes; never 
heard a single anti siieech. Of 
course it cost the pn>s some 
money, time and a little sus- 
l>ense, but am confident it never 
cost the antis a red cent. The 
circular, am satisfied, just cost 
.Mr. Esl«*s the time it took to 
sign his name. All honor to the 
coloretl voters who sUmkI by us 
in the fight. Now, Old Gray, we 
are still in tlu> saddle and are 
going to ride you mighty hard 
and won’t let you have anything 
to drink but butU‘rmilk. Surely 
we live in a progressive age 
along moral lines as well as other 
lines. "On with the battle!’ ’

Zack.

PH O NE  US W E  D E L IV E R

The Cash Grocery Company
T H E  HOUSE OF Q U A L IT Y

Silver Moon and Maxwell House Blend Coffee, a blend 
of Moca and Java.

Cottoline, Crusto and Chef Cooking Oil. Our Chef 
Cooking Oil should appeal to you as it is odorless and 
free from all impurities, superior in quality, cheaper in 
price than compound.

A full line of fresh fruits and vegetables. Wire Grass 
Syrup, guaranteed pure cane syrup. This syrup pleas
es your neighbor-it will please you.

Happy Day and Mountain Peak Flour, mill run bran, 
pure corn chops, white clipped oats, wheat shorts. 
New Mexico alfalfa hay.

Plenty of seed pea nuts, kaffir corn and sorgiim seed. 
Your business will be appreciated.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Pksic ts Y mu Orders

NEWS FROM
HAYS SPRING

Mar. 16 — We are having some 
good weather in our community 
at preaent and it gives us re
newed energy and seal in which 
to start to work again. We be
lieve that if Old Gray will stop 
prophesying we will continue to 
have our good weather.

There was a singing given at 
the home of Mr. E. L. Frisby 
last Saturday, conducted by Mr. 
C. R. Streetman. There was a 
large crowd present and the 
singing was enjoyed by all.

Rev. C. P. Trimble preached 
here last Sunday, He was ac
companied by his wife, who aid
ed us in singing very much.

The health oi our community 
is very good at present-

Misses Pearlina Spence and 
Annie L>is Taylor of Qrapeland 
attended church here Sunday.

•‘Aliandro.’ ’

Spring: Goods

It seems that spring has arrived and with it 
a woman’s mind naturally turns to new cloth
ing. Our stock is complete. W e  have some

Beautiful Ratines
of the heavier quality--just the weight for spring 
suits. A look will convince you.

At this time we are opening up a large line 
of Laces and Embroideries. Come in and see 
them. The price is surprisingly low.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

The Neff Tont Theatre C!o., 
played in Grajieland all laat 
wivk, cloning their engagement 
Saturday night. It Is about the 
best and cleanest tent show that 
has been here In a long time.

Headaches that come from a 
I disordered stomach or consti
pated bowels are permantly 
cured by Herbine. It  purifies 
the system and regulates the 
bowels. Price .50c. Sold by A. 
8. Porter. Adv.

JOHN ELLIS FOR 
T A ^ S S E S S O R

John Ellis announces this week 
as a candidate to succeed him
self to the office of Tax Assessor, 
8ubjt»ct to the action of the July 
primary.

The very fact that Mr. Ellis 
has held this office for several 
terms, biding el«»oted over strong 
opi>osition at times, is proof jms- 
Itive that he has the confidence 
of the iieople and has made them 
a good and faithful officer. He 
fe«*l8 that he is better qualified 
each succeeding year to render 
giK>d service on account of the 
exiierienco gained.

He expresses thanks for j>ast 
favors and solicits your supi)ort 
in this race.

Jno. R. Owens is at home 
from Tyler, having to give up 
his Htudi(>s on account of his 
eyes, but hopes to be able to re
turn in a week or two.

The Hawkeye Glee Club will be 
St the school auditorium next 
Tuesday night. This will be the 
last number of the Lyceum 
Cou rse this season.

FOR JUSTICE
OF PEACE

The Messenger is authorised 
to announce Jno. A. Davis as a 
candidate for r»' election to the 
office of Justice of Peace of Pre
cinct No. 5, subject to the July 
primary.

"Judge" Davis has held this 
office for twenty-eight years in 
succession and he n^qnested us 
to say tliat he is very grateful to 
tlie people for the continued 
favors shown and tlie confidence 
rei>ost*d in him, and that if again 
elecU'd promises to do as he has 
in the jiast—the best lie can.

He will appreciate your sup- 
l>ort.

P f^ lt r  Low Excorrioas to Sax 
Aatoaio Y U  I. ft 6. N. Ry.

Account Battle of Flowers, 
Friday, April 24, Fiesta San Ja
cinto (Spring Carnival) April 20-
25. Texas’ most unique attrac
tion; unrivaled by any. Season 
tickets on sale daily April 19 to 
25 Inclusive; return limit April
26. For particulars of the two
popular excursions see ticket 
agent, I. & G. N. adv
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COM PANY A, 2nd TEX AS  
CAVALRY.

Some Reminiscences of Crockett and Some of the Hoys of 
Hardaman’s Connwny. A Beautiful, Thrillintf FlaK Incident

What a fltHKl of half forjfotten 
memories rush to niy mind at 
the mention of the name of this 
historic old town, some of which 
1 will ixmcil down, a.s they may 
add something for him who may 
in the future compile her hiaUmy. 
A t the close of a beautiful day in 
April, lM)l,— the 25th of the 
month—when the last rays of 
the settin^f sun tfilded with 
bt'auty and ^he old town
and its surroundiii};s, seventy- 
6ve splemlid fellows, most of 
whom wer»‘ under twenty years 
of a*;e, drew rein on the plaza 
and alighted from their horses. 
They were soon surix)unded by a 
hospitable and jjenerous pe«)ple 
and each was provided with a 
home for the nit;ht and were 
genertmsly entertained.

It was my Kood fortune to be 
taken in chartte by Jim KinK. 
who UH>k me to his father’s home. 
I t  was under his roof and with 
his family I s{>ent my drat ni^ht 
after leaving; my home fur the 
Army. J. C. J. KinKlJimas he 
was known to his as.sociates) 
pn>ved to be one of God’s noble
men. AfU»r the war he studied 
medicine and for a number of 
years he practiced his |)rofession 
in Waco, where, by his upright 
walk and («K lly conversation and 
his pn>fessional ministrations, 
he btH-’ame the center of a very

but comparatively few wt*re over 
twenty one) formed and maixdieil 
to an ap)K)inU>d place on the pub 
lie square, near the middle of 
one of the sides ther<K)f, and was 
pix'sented w’ith a beautiful silken 
banner from the patriotic ladies 
of the patriotic town. The pix» 
sentution was made by Miss 
Jane V’aughn in beautiful thril 
ling words, well delivered, which 
tired our hearts with renewei 
courage and lofty ]>atriotism.

In closing will say that this 
Company was enlisUxl by Capt. 
W. 1*. Hardaman. Twenty-five 
men from NacogdiX’hes County, 
twenty-five from Cheroktx* Coun
ty, twenty-five from Ander.son 
County, and twenty-five from 
Houston Count3’ ,and were among 
the first, if not the very first t«> 
leave this section of the State to 
join the armies of the Southern 
Confederacj'.

Aft**r th*> presentation cere 
monies were through we wended 
our way westward, (xusing out 
of the town and across a little 
brook. The street we traveled 
se«’ms to lead by or near the 
place where the I & G. N. U. R. 
station is now locaU'd. Some of 
thos«* boys, to my certain know
ledge, never again returned to 
home and friends, but arx' sleep 
ing in graves near where the tur
bid yellow waU*rs of the Rio

large circle of friends, who were'Grande How, in graves whose 
bound to him by ties of friend-|s<Ki has never been moisU'ned bj' 
ship and love, more enduring! the Wars of those w’ho lo\x>d 
Uian monuments of brass and ' them so well.
granite. Som** eight or bm 3’ears 
ago he answennl the “ last roll 
call’ ’ and passed over the river 
and is now resting under the
‘shade of the trxx*s’ in
beautiful ianu to which his

the
f(S»t-

I learn that Miss Vaughn mar- 
rieil (iix). W. Numsen, one of the 
VolunU*ers of the companj’, and 
is the mother of Mrs. Dan .Mc- 
l>*an and .Mrs.'f. I). Craddock, 
who now live in Cnxkett. Mr.

steps b*nded during his earthlj” Numsen is deatl long since, and 
canx'r. When the summons his wife, the luxxmiplished and 
canu‘, he folded th*> dra|H*r.v «‘ liarming Miss Vaughn, resides 
of his couch about him and laid in Palestine, Texas. The re
down to “ Pleasant dreams.” 
is to bi‘ ho|x>d that 1 am

It
not

•si>onsive address was delivered
by .Marion Payne, a brilliant

making any invidious distinction ; young lawyer and a Virginian, 
in writing mure at length aliout ■ "  ho came to C’roc'kett about a 
Jim than the other Cr»x-kett: i'ear Ix-fore that, and was one of 
boj's whose names will be men-! the memlx>rs of the Company, 
tinned herein, as he was the only ' His address was ekaiuent, beauti- 
one of them 1 ever met after the ful. and soul stirring. He was 
war. j later transferred to the Virginia

Inferring to what hap|x-ned , Army and was killed at the bat- 
during our st(i3' in Crockett, will tie of Sharpsburg. His bo<l3’

And how once we were to- 
g»*ther, «

A sadness o’er my spirit 
comes, and chills.

Like winds in wintry weather.

“ I feel like one who treads 
alone.

Some banquet hall deserted.
Whose lights have tied, whose 

garlands dead.
And all but he de|N\rtod.- 

John H. Bonner, 
Tyler, Texas.

BAD TASTE IN THE MOUTH

Former Grapeland Boy Writes

mxy that the next morning, .\pril 
2tith, twenty-five 3'oung men 
from Houston uountj' joined our 
ranks and complet«‘d the m.ake 
op of our Company, which afu*r- 
ward was known as "Comi>any 
A, 2nd. Texas Calvary^.’ ’ 1 wish 
I could rival 1 the names of all 
the Crockett boys, but the lapse 
of more than half a century, with 
the mind in the meantime filled 
with the struggles and cares of 
a busy life, make it lm|X)sslble 
to do so. But I do recall the 
following names of the boys who 
joined us there: John K. Bowers, 
Argyle B<‘a.son, Sam Collins, 
Richard John.son, S. Wesley 
Box, Wm. L. Welch, W. H. .Me 
Henry and his older brother 
Tom, Cartwright I»gan, John S. 
Logan, John I. Burton, Wm. 
Moore, Dick .fohn.son, Zeb Gos- 
•ett. Buck Starr, F. G. Edmis- 
ton, Marion Payne, B. F. F'ry- 
mier, Wm. Bradley and Geo. W. 
Namsen- These are all I can 
recall and so far as I have been 
able to learn, th<‘ most of them, 
if not all, have answered the 
final summons.

On this day, April 2flth, 1H61, 
oar Company of one hundred 
boys, (and boys they were, as

was never rivover*‘d.
The Comiiany that was enlist

ed in April, IHfii, by PeU*r Hard
man, when finally’ organizi>d, 
was com[M)sed of lOfi men, and 
the total number that joined the 
company from the beginning to 
the close of the war was ItU. A 
more detailed history of this 
Comjiany, shoa’ing its c.areer 
throughout the war has bi*en 
furnished by me to the U. D. C. 
of Crockett Chapter at their re 
quest, but it is too long to be 
given here. It is necessarily’ 
imtwrfect, but is perhaps as full 
and correct as can now be ob- 
tainixl. The men who made its 
history have nearly all i>assed off 
the stage of action, and what 
they knew and did is now for
ever a seahxl book to their pos
terity. “ Peace to their ashes,’ ’ 
for a nobler and braver body of 
men never shouldered a musket 
in defense of their country

“ Qn Fame’s eU>mal camping 
gmund,

Tlieir silent tents arf spread.
And glory guards with solemn 

round,
The bivouac of the dead.’ ’

When I think of all those gone 
before.

Coleman, Tt^xas, Mar. 11. 
Editor Me.ssenger:

It has bi‘en .some time since I 
have had the ojqiortunity of en 
tertaining or being enti'rtained 
bj’ a citizen of or from Houston 
county’ . .-\s that Is my’ child 
hood grounds, it naturally stands 
foremost in thought and hoj>e; 
in love and admiration.

As for myself, I would be 
pleased to stv a word from each 
and everyone in the bounds of 
Gra|x>land. I have no rea.son to 
think that you would carelessly 
cast aside a word from me.

Some may be in U» res ted to 
know something of this country’ . 
It is pretty well out on the prai
rie, yet not on the plains. At 
any rate, we have by’ no means a 
level at this place. On the con
trary, we have stretches of low 
hills which very noticeably’ di
vides the country into farming 
and ]>asture lands. About a 
quarU’r of a mile west of town 
lies one of these hills uivon which 
is the city reservoir. You can 
get uiM>n this hill and see Santa 
Anna mountain very iilainly.

Then* a gissl many stiK’k men 
here and a good deal of stock 
iandli*d from this station. This 

is a splendid farming country so 
ong as we can gi*t rain. It has, 
lowever, been very unfavorable 
in this resjHH’t for s»‘veral sue- 
ciH'ding years. Yet, it is re
markable how seemingly well- 
fixed all these iSKijile are. They 
either have money, or else they 
lave gott(.*n used to doing with

out it., so that they fail to reveal 
the distressed condition.

1 have been in Coleman since 
)ecemlM*r 7, UU3. While 1 have 

nothing si>ecially to kick alxiut, 
still 1 liked l.,ampasas as a town 
betti’ r than I do this. In fact, 
L'lmiuisas is an id<*al health re 
sort. It has pretty g<XKl sul
phur springs (in truth, magnifi
cent if they w’ere well-kept and 
att**nd**d to). It has the inspira
tion of the west w’ ith tlie beauty 
of the east. I ’ll venture to say 
that after you should stay there 
awhile and then go away you 
would want another drink of 
that water.

I sup|)ose that some of you 
have noticed that attempts at oil 
wells are b«*ing made here. They 
have startl'd to drilling one of 
them. I predict that in case we 
get oil here, it will only be a 
short time until all the vacant 
houses will be filled and mure 
built. There will be no reason 
for this place not growing then. 
It seems pretty g<x)d ])rosi>ectn 
for success in them, too.

Coleman is a pretty nici* sta
tion in which to work. We have 
a force of seven men here, all of 
whom I should add, are a very 
well selected sot, and are as a 
whole pleasant boys to work 
with.

Nut knowing what would real
ly interest you t>eo|)le, I say 
farewell with kindest regards to 
all. Gi>x). M. Ho knk ,
Telegraph Operator, G, C. & P.

Coated tongue, foul breath, dizzinesa, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH B IH E R S
I T  I t  A THOROUGH tV S TE M  RURIPIER

It drivM out badly digaatad food and MUoua impurirtaa through tha 
bowtia, tonaa up tha atomach, strangthana dlgaation, ragulataa tba 
howal movamantt and Imparta a fina faaling of health and ashllar- 
ation all through tha body. Try ita axcallant corracting propartiaa. It 
givas you full valua for tha prica. Sold by all druggiau and daalara.

Price Si.00 per Bottle 
Prickly Ash Bitters Co., Proprietors, 8t. Louis, Mo.
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A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AG EN T

M O V E D !
to the

Woodard 'Building
Below the Postoffice

a V -

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEW IS.

The Messenger and Galv. News $1.75

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAKER and 

PHOTOORAPHER

You will find me at my tifflce 
in Grai)«*lanil every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

CHILDREN CRY
Prequffitljr and for no an- 
parrnt rraaon whaa th%y 
oava worma.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Spence of 
Crockett visited in Grapeland 
Sunday.

PORTER'S
Drug Store

AGENT
Galfestofl Dtily and Semi. 

Weekly Farm Newt. 
Hoaatofi Daily Pest aad 

Semi-Weekly Fara u d  Fireside.
RENEW WITH US

W H ITE 'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE 

It th# remady naadad.
It deatrora nnd ratnovea worms, 

str.ngthena tha atomach anil re- 
storra healthy conditlona. A few 
do»c-B brlnsa hack ro«y chaaka, 
vigor and -heerfulneaa.

Prle« 2Se par Bottla.
Jaa. F. Ballard, Prop., tt.Leula,Mo.

A .S . IMEiTKK, DUU(3GI8T

ADVERTISERS

ifif  Are In Good 
Company Here

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Sliop in Lively building just 
around tlie corner off Main st.

Laundry beuiket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

V," •

 ̂ABSTR ACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not liave your 
lands abstracted and your tiUea 
perfecU'd? We have the
ONLY COMPLETE UP - TO - DATS 

ABSTRACT I.JtND TITLES OP
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMJ5 & YOUNG
CROfiKETT, TEXAS
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“LITERARY CONVULSIONS”
Bein|{ a Series of Dementia Haliucinatiuns Iieix>rt- 
ed Semi-Occasionally for The Messenger by

t m i S T  C fOSJtM

I $14 * « llt€ f04ltr S»nk*

Domestics are female tories of the China factories, 
Hinu(r((b'd into unsusiiectiiiK homes as servants.

A domestic can show more carelessness with a pie<;e 
of cut-t{lti»H than a fool can with a Kun that isn’t loaded. 
They have been susiiected, too, as plain-clothed fusionists 
of the liKht, heat and jKiwer companies, as they have loss 
concern about the hi((h cost of living than a leudinK lady 
has of her suborclinaU's in the chorus.

. In cities, these promoters of bankrui)tcy are useful, 
not alone in koepinjf the i>olice awake and weli-fed, but în 
assuring the citizims one of these otherwise elusive arms 
of the law is contiguous to their pn)jH>rty every nijjlit 
after ten o'clock, and that if anyone wishes to rob their 
home he must ttrst atcree not to molest the kitchen.

There was a time, so our ancestors b*ll us, when the 
life of a domestic was notone of ease. They were then 
brought into homes with the distinct understandinK that 
their head<iuart4‘rs was the fourth room back, and that 
their entertainment was to be extracU'd from the bro«)m 
and wash-tub, the i>iano and parlor beint? reserved for the 
mistress of the house. No one, however, (jives full cre
dence to this.

There are, though, even now some off-brand domestics 
who are very kind to their mistresses. It  is said tlieso 
often ask off not more than four or five days a week, and 
in some instances even offer to take care of the children 
should the mistress wish to sU'p out for an hour or two.

liut the life of a twentieth century domestic is not all 
glory. She is ex|)octod to be able to adore everything 
over which she reigns, even to the dog and the cat, but 
such adoration must never be permitted to drift toward 
tlie iMiternal portion of her realm.

Community Co-Operation

I f  you wore a n*tiiil merchant, 
wouldn’t it make you f«H»l awfully 
bad to see (leople in your com
munity .sending or going away 
for articles you had in stock, and 
were offering for tlio same prices 
they were paying elsewhere? 
Chances are in turn you w’ould 
refuse to patronize these people 
in any way.

I know of a case wljere a 
woman who had bwn buying her 
shoes in a disbint city fora num
ber of years, found ujxm investi
gation that a local s1mk> dealer 
carried a full line of the same 
brand of shoes she had bei>n 
sending away for. His prices 
were the same she had beem 
paying. Hy purchasing from 
the home merchant she would 
have s;ived transporUition charg
es on g(H)ds, would have had an 
opix)rtunity to insi>ect them be
fore purchasing and the money 
she siHjnt would at least to a 
degree have gone toward the 
blotterment of her community.

Time was, when merchant.s in 
the smaller tow’ns would not, or 
could not. afford to handle stan
dard lines of goo<ls; however, an 
advanced knowledge of modern 
marketing, on the |xiit of small 
town and country folk, has not 
only made this imssible, but ab
solutely necessary. The time 
has passed when one could dis
tinguish city residents from 
smaller town or country i>eople, 
by even their automobiles, much

less their clothes. In fact, I am 
inclined to Iwlieve the bett*!r 
class are more exacting in their 
demand for merchandise of stan
dard, known quality and style, 
than are city pt'ople.

Of course tlu?re are some smali 
town i)Ooplo who are proud to 
boast of the fact that they de
mand better g(K>ds than are off
ered by their local merchants. I 
was greatly amu.sed not long ago, 
to learn from a pian«> dealer in 
Hast Texas that after endeavor
ing to sell a piano, the prosix'ct- 
ivu woman purcha.ser had made 
a trip to a distant city and pur
chased an instrument, an exact 
duplicate of which he had in 
st4)ck, paying the same price he 
asked. To make the matter 
more ludicrous, this same woman 
had called on him a few days 
later, .soliciting a donation to a 
funil for the erection of a new 
church. t

I f  there is any truth in the 
stat<'ment that “ charity lK»gins 
and ends at home,’ ’ then it is 
doubly true that community co- 
otN'ration is a sacred duty on th«! 
oart of every g(M)d citizen. Keep 
your money at home, where it 
will do you the most gisnl.

You are undoubUnlly interest
ed in the growth and welfare of 
the community in which you 
live, and it is safe to sa3' that 
you would not willingly commit 
any act that might Umd to retard 
its development.—K. V. Holland.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
rSTSICIAN AND  SURGEON

Office in Luaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

An uneasy feeling in the 
stomach or bowels yields quickly 
to Herbine. It tones up the 
stomach and purifies the bowels. 
Price 60c. Bold by A. 8, Porter.

Advertisement.

JDDfiE WINFREE 
IS A ^ N D ID A T E

Judge E. Winfree has author
is'd the Messenger to announce 
his candidacy for Judge of Hous
ton county, subject to the July 
primary. Some time ago Judge 
Winfree issued a statement to 
the effect that he would be a 
candidate if the (leople were sin
cere in their solicitations for him 
to make the race. He has mixed 
with the i)eople during district 
court and has l>een assured that 
his services are needed, conse- 
ituently he announces for the 
place.

We do not d4*em it necessary 
to dwell u]K)n the cun<lidacy of 
Judge Winfree, for he is one of 
the best known men in the coun
ty. He has served the jKiople in 
public office at intervals for ten 
years, during all of which time 
he was a faithful and efficient 
officer. It is no doubt a source 

I of much .satisfaction to him that 
he can iioint back to his |>ast ad
ministrations and find that the 
county was on a cii.sh basis with 
no outstanding script. He was 
always on the alert for those 
things which would build up the 
county and redound to the go«Kl 
of the (leople.

He earnestly solicits your vob;.

A tight feeling in the chest 
accompanied by a short, dry 
cough, indicates an inflamed con
dition in the lungs, To relieve 
it buy the dollar size Ballard’s 
Horehound Svrup; you get with 
each bottle a free Herrick’s Red 
Pepper Porous Plaster for the 
cheat. The syrup relaxes the 
tightness and the plaster draws 
out the iuflamation. It is an 
ideal combination for curing 
colds settled in the lungs. Sold 
by A . 8. Porter. Adv.

Vendor's Lien Renewtl
The last legislature passed a 

law making it necessary fur the 
execution of a writU»n instru
ment in cases where vendor’s 
lien notes are not paid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  j’«»uare 
holding noU'S which you oxiM'ct 
to ext»*nd, b«*tter look into the 
matter, and see that the neces
sary paiK'rs are signed. We 
carry in stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T hK

Special “Health Warning" for March
Mirch is a trying month for 

the very young and for elderly 
pooplo. Croup, bronchial colds, 
lagrip()c and pneumonia are to 
be feared and avoided. Foley’ s 
Honey anfi Tar is a groat family 
medicine that will quickly atop a 
cough, check the progress of a 
cold, and relieve inflamed and 
cun jested air passages. It is safe, 
pure and alwaya reliable. Sold 
by D N.Leaverton. Adv.

Julian Walling and Henry 
Richards left Monday morning 
for Trinity, whert* they go to 
build a vault for the Waller 
Grocery Co.

THE DRUGGISTS’ HELP
When sick you want the best physician, and the 

best physician requires the aid of the best druggist.

Pharmacy is now a more exacting science than it 

used to be. Those who are careful in their drug 
buying can find many good reasons for trading at 
this store.

“Get it at Porter’s”
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NOTED DOCTORS 0. K.
DODSON'S LIVER TONE

Best Medical Skill Employed to lo. 
sure Correctness ol Formolt. 

AIIA^ree Dodson's is Re> 
liable and Safe

Plain Truth that's Worth Money.
Using Foley’s Honey and Tar 

for a cough or cold may save you 
both sickness and money. F. F. 
Monahan, Menomonie, Wis., 
bays: *‘ l am exposed to all kinds 
of weather and I find Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound always 
fixes me up in good shape when 
I catch cold or have a bad cough. 
I recommend it gladly.”  Refuse 
substitutes. 8old by D. N. 
Leaverton. Adv.

Ladies’ work a specialty, 
adv Clewia, the 'nuior.

Several of the iudhI succ**Hsful 
phy.sician.s in Unib'd Sbib's, 
si'lected for their exix'rienc«* ami 
ability, wi>ro jiiiid heavy fw s to 
study and b*st the formula of 
Dinlson’s Liver Tone and all 
agreed that it was a tim* and 
reliable remedy for family u.st*. 
D imI.s o ii ’s Liver Tone takes the 
place of calom*‘l. This is exivctly 
what it is made for and has been 
made for ever since the first lx)t 
tie was put up and sold.

There are imitations of Dod
son's Liver Tone for which ex
travagant claims arc made, but 
the public knows bow to judge- 
lietwetm the boast and the plain 
truth. And then the merits of 
l)(Klsun's Liver Tone are too 
widely known for anyone to 
hesitaU'.

DchIsoii's Liver Tone is sold 
and guaranU'LHl by A. S. HorU-r 
who will refund purcha.se price 
(olV.) instantly and with a smile 
if you arc in any way dissatistU'd 
with the ts'inedy.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a pala
table vegt>table-lit|uid and its 
action is ea.sy and natural, with 
no griiK», no i>ain and no bad 
after-effects. After-effects are 
often disagnx'able after taking 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
does not interfere in any way 
with regular duties, habits and 
diet, and it builds and strength
ens yon so that you feel brighter,

A Bnrh»d Wlri» Cut. Collar 
or SaOdlr Ooll nr * rrcpr-tly 
hialcd Iravva a aisuw>^oaS

■" Pallzr-d'-o
Z  H  O I V

;;l  I H I m  E  M
Is  Ihr n lsl't nrsii-.': tor A ll 

Abrasions ot thr I'lr.ih.
I f  thr- vounrl In tlf-art.-td and"] 

tl,.' Ilniriint BT-pll <1 iirotr.ptiv, 
tile ii.'.Ulnie i ro< - sn Ix-rliia lit 
once .in-l tbo wouni hr..Is from 
th>- InsiCo outwardly, thus pir- 

n forming a r r fr 't  rur.- that 
pi icavea ho *c..r. If thr- wound 
tl heals on thr> outsido too tiulck- 

iy. (pUS fiirmi unUrr thu lur- 
faco anl hri-sks out Into n run- 
nlng sore that Is hard to cure 
anti Inevitably leaves a bud 

I senr.
Owners of Moodod stock pre* 

f .r  this liniment to .nil others 
for thnt reason, and thrv use It 
not onir on line unltnals. but 
on humtn flesh, ns It does Ita | 
work quickly and thoroughly.

Prise 2Se, SAc aad (l .M .
I JatresF.Ballard,Prop. 8t.Leuls.Mo. |

Stephens Eye Salve It a hsallng 
ointment for M rs Eyes.

l^oteSesallnic SCSI

A. 8. PORTER.

FARMERSI
Send 25c for a copy of Tlio 

F^trrner’s Rapid Figurer and 
Calculator; the handiest book 
you ever saw; money back if 
wanbHl.—E. C. Foster, Assumpt
ion, 111. Adv.

better and happier. I f  you feel 
headachy and constipated you 
will be delighted with Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Adv.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures 
disease of the kidneys, clesnses 
and strengthens the liver, 
stommeb and bowels. A. 8. 
Porter, Speoial Agent. Adv.
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Entered in the Pbsto(hce at Grapeland, Texas, every 
Thursday as Second Class Mail Matter.

Subscribers orderint; a chant<e of address should 
give the old as well as the new addn*ss. ,

Pubijmhkk's No tice—Obituaries and Rt»solutions of 
Respect are printed for half price—2 l-2c per line. 
Other matter not news charged at rejfular rates.

Our Advertising Rates are most Reasonable and 
quoted upon application.

Oi'R 1*I KIH,>SE —It is the puriiose of the Messenger 
to record accuraUdy, simply and interestingly the 
moral, intelU'Ctual, industrial and i>olitical progress o f 
tlrajK'land and Houston county. Tt>aidus in this all 
fili/.ens should give us their moral and financial supi>ort

the rtow of angry words to the mouth.
Just remember, next time some one aggravates 

you, that it is wortli more to your health to treat the 
matter calmly, dignitiedly and sensibly than to "fly  off 
the handle" and jooiiardize your fierfectly good digestive 
organs.

Re careful with your matches. Houston county's 
so dry she might 'xplode!

We believe Grai>eland offers a profitable field to the 
man who wants to invest in a light and ice plant.

St'ii-souPTiox—Ai.w .ws fN A d van ce : 
Onk ^ E*\R.*.*....»»».^l.Ul)
S ix Mo n t h s ..................50
T hkek Mo n t h s .............25

TeU*phones—Farmers’ Tnion System:
Oftice............................... 27
Residence........................07

G k.vpei.and , TEX.V.S, THrK.sD.vY, M arch 10, 1914

I f  the reading matter in this pai>er don’t suit you, 
you still have the ads left. You might read them with 
profit.

A wide-spread interest is manifest in the hoiie 
that somebody will Ix' successful in cutting General 
V’ illa off in the midst of his care«*r.

Graixdand is the biggest town in the world with
out a cement side walk of any kind in the n>sidence 
section. We would be glad to sw  a move in this 
dirv‘ction.

If this government should inWrvene in .Mexico, it 
is to be hoiH'd that it do«‘sn’ t have to pay i>ensions to 
everyone who injures his eyes reading the war 
dis]>atche8.

KEEPING  YOUR TE M PE R
(^ e  of the l«*st health commandments a iH>rson 

can obey is to keep your temi>er.
.\s a rule, when iHH>ple are a<lvis»Hi to kt»ep their 

tem p'r, the reason given is thi* btmeficial effect on 
others. Hut it is very much worth while to consider 
deeply the btmeficial effi*ct u|>on oneself.

It will help the other fellow, but it will help you 
wore. Losing the h'mix*r has a decided effi‘Ct uiK>n 
the physical condition. In many cases, if the anger 
causiHl is violent, it affects the heart’s action, the circu
lation and very often the dig»>stive organs.

I f  you have never considered the wisdom of this 
practice from the health standi>oint Indore, begin now. j 

There are few things in the world worth losing, 
one's temiier over; certainly not the small ones which j 
wore certainly cause the rush of blood to the head and i

Tlie prohibition campaign that has been waged in 
Houston county for the jvast several wet»ks ended Tues
day last when the ehvtion on that question was held, 
resulting in a substantial majority in favor of the pn>s. 
G(xxl! The idea was never entertained that old Hous
ton would slip back into the wet column after having 
enjoyed the blessings of prohibition the i>ast several 
years.—Jacksonville Ranner.

them to si>eak of that resort only in terms of derision. 
They had also figured on double daily train service out 
over the Eastern Texas railway, but that feature is nut 
being mentioned any mure. About the only reference 
to the sad affair is the universal expression of sympa
thy for the sick and afflicted over in that community 
who were confined to their beds and could not go to 
the jiolls and vote an anti ticket- Ry this one trick 
alone the pros succ€H)ded in piling up a majority of 
eight hundred in op|x>sition to the saloon, all of the 
pros being in the very bloom of health on the day that 
the election was staged. It has been reliably given 
out that the antis are going to call another eU>ction in 
that county about a hundred years from now.—Lufkin 
Semi-Weekly News.

A country cannot prosjK'r when its iwople have no 
food, or even when a large ]M>r cent of the inhabitants 
are ivaujiers. Great manufacturing plants, trans{x>rta- 
tiun companies, professional men and local business 
men are deixmdent uix>n the food crops prtMluced on 
our farms. Then if we are deixmdent uix)n the crops 
and animals raised on our farms isn’t it desiraflle to 
conserve the supply by eliminating the waste in distri- 
tributiun as well as in production? And doesn’t this 
resiKinsibility of eliminating waste fall ui>on all of us as 
well as the producer?—b'arm A lianch.

Houston county, which is west of here, but joins 
Angelina, held a prohibition election last Tuesday. The 
election is over now, and the i>eople have settled down 
to business once more. Many fond ho|ies were shat
tered by reason of this elecrtion, even here in Lufkin, 
for there were any number of our citizens who had 
already'planned to do most of their fishing on "Pine 
Island’ ’ this summer. Now you cannot get a one of
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COMING!
W e uks plearare ia 

announcing that r

BUSTER I 
BROWN " 

TIGE
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AND HIS

D O G

W ill be here to entertain the parents 
4uul chOdren of this town and vicinity*

Don't Fail To See Thea
They're the real. live characters, the

S ones rau wont to zee and the 
Iren should not he allewed to. 

BUM
'2 —f

This entertainment will be free to everybody at our store,
Saturday, March 21st.

Buster will give souvenirs to the boys and girls

GEORGE DARSEY

\

V

A lazy man has no place in a |x>aition of trust, and 
we never heard of God honoring a lazy man. I f  David 
had lxH*n a lazy office-holder, we never would have read 
the l>ook of Psalms. Everyone who succeeds in any 
phase of life must always keep going on. The Lord 
helps tho.se who help themselves, but He isn’t gotng to 
do anything for you if you can do for yourself.—Ex.

COMING!
T U E SD A Y  NIGHT  

MARCH 24th

Hawkeye Glee Club
The last number of the Lyceum Course and 
the best number of the course. Hear them!

3Sc and 50c

V

%
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The Messenger is authoriZiSd 
to announce the following candi- 

/ dates, subject to the action of
* the Democratic Primary, July

25th, 1014:

* For CJounty Clerk:
O C Goodwin (Re-election)

/  A S  Moore

^  For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Spence 
A W Philliiw (Re-election)

P’or Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D Morgan (Re-elcetion)

For CJounty Attorney:
B F Dent (Re-election)

For CJounty Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For County Judge:
C M Ellis (Re-election)
E Winfree

For Suix>rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Rosser

For Tax Assessor:
J R Beeson
John H Ellis (Re-election)
H P English

For Representative:
J R Hairston

For CJommissioner of Precinct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vaught 
Eugene Holcomb

For CJommlssioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R Murchison 
Chas Long (Re-election)

For Justice of Peace, Prec't. 5: 
C L  Haltom

< Jno A Davis (Re-election) 
j

For Constable Prec’t. 5:
C R (Bully) Taylor

•l

i LOCAL NEWS 1
Miss Hallie Ellis of Crockett 

visited in Grapeland Tuesday,

C?et your planter from Dar- 
sey. Adv.

Trade with Wherry and be 
happy. ailv

John Deere riding and walking 
cultivators at Darsey’s. Adv.

Wlierry has the goods—they 
are good, too. adv

Phone Darsey your order for 
groceries. Cjuick delivery. Adv

Miss Fannie Uriskell visited 
in Crockett Sunday.

All kinds of tisliing tackle at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

I f  you desire .satisfactory 
w’ork, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis.   adv

Mrs. Annie Denton will do 
your sewing. Old dresses made 
over. All work aopreciated, adv

. I f  you need anything in the 
fanning line you can get it at 
Darsey’s. ____________  Adv.

R. B. Edens went to Lovelady 
Monday to attend the second 
(juarUjrly conference of the M. 
E, Church, wliich convened there.

"Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Sl>eciali8t, All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apiMirel carefully 
ireated. Give him a trial, adv.

Men—April Pith, is Easter 
Sunday. Come in today and let 
us take your measure fur lioyal 
suit.
Adv. GtM). E. Darsey.

County Attorney B. F. Dent 
was here Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Faria of Ratcliff 
is visiting relatives inGrai^eland.

Mr. and Mra. Jas. Ellis were 
herefrom Crockett Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Denton, Dress
maker, has moved to the rest 
room in Wherry’s store. Adv.

Hood Murchison of Lufkin 
spent Sunday here with his 
father, G. R. Murchison.

Hulls and meal are PO SITIVE
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

We are glad to rej)ort that 
Miss Maude kJaves is recovering 
from a six?!! of sickness.

Wood For Stle^
Seasoned—d r y’—s t o v e and 

heater w’o«)d for sale. *
Adv. B kn  ButKJKS.

Miss Annie Rainey Hollings
worth is at home to stay, her 
school at Wanetji having closed 
last week.

Mrs. Annie Denton is prepared 
to do all kinds of ladies sewing 
at a reasonable price. A t the 
rest room. Wherry’s store, adv

Curtis Walling has returntnl 
home from Tyler, having com 
pleU*d a course in a ctmimercial 
school.

Eugene Holcomb, of Augusta, 
candidat<> for Commissioner, was 
in the city Saturday and had us 
print him a lot of cards.

Ear Cora
I have some good ear corn fur 

sale. Sec me if you need any. 
adv. J. W. Howard.

I want your eggs and will i>ay 
the highest market price either 
in cash or trade.
Adv. J. J. Brooks,hJast Side.

Tlie two little girls of Dr. and 
Mrs. McCarty are sick with 
scarlet fever, although getting 
along nicely, and no serious re
sults are anticipated.

A satisfied customer is what 
we want and must have. We 
will satisfy you. Try us. 
adv W. R. Wherry.

E{£s tor Sale
Barred Plymouth Rocks for

setting. Setting of 15 for$l.(K).
adv Mrs. W. D. Granberry.•

Trade with Wherry, then you 
will be sure you are getting the 
best, equality’, service and de
pendable goods.
Adv. W. R. Wherry.

Ed Smith, a substantial farm 
er living southeast of town, has 
compleU'd his new home, the 
carix»nters putting on the finish
ing touches last Friday. It is a 
modern si.\-r(X)in residence, 
builtfor comfortand convenience.

M. L. Lively of Memphis, Tex
as, is in the community, having 
been called here on account of 
the serious Illness of his mother, 
who is at the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Caskey.

Station Agent .1. (>. Edington 
sjx'nt several days in Marlin 
this week as n witness in court. 
The case had to do with some 
cattle that were shipped from 
Graixdand to Marlin.

Notice
A good .Jack will make the sea

son at my place. Route 2. Fee 
$10.00 guaranteed.
Adv. J. I.fc Whib'head.

Your health detxmds much 
upon the grweries you eat. 
Many disorders of the stomach, 
as well as serious illness, if they 
could be truly traced to their 
origin, would be found to have 
originated from' inferior food. 
Wo have never, and never shall, 
sacrifice quality for price. You 
can absolutely deix»nd uiwn our 
groceries to be the best. Our 
staples, canned goods, coffee, 
etc., are selected with a view to 
satisfaction rather than profit 
Let us have your next order. 
Adv. « W. R. Wherry.

PROS EXPRESS 
APPRECIATION

Editor Messenger:
The prohibitionists of Crockett 

desire to express their high ap
preciation of the noble work 
done by the pros of Grapeland 
>n the late election. We have al
ways believed that we could rely 
upon Grafxiland to do the right 
thing and now we know it. The 
result in this election ought to 
be an advertisement to your 
town and ought to attract to 
your community and section of 
Houston county the best class of 
home seekers. Nothing that 
Graixdand could have done would 
have placed her in a better light 
before the best people of the 
world than her vote in this elec
tion.

We esi>eoially desire to give 
our ap|>rovul to the brave and 
manly fight of the Messenger 
for the cau.se of right«‘ousness.

I. A. D.xnikl, 
Chairman Pro. Central 

(Jommitte«‘-------- -----  —  -
For Commissioner

Chas. Lm g authori/.es the Mes
senger to announce his candid
acy this week for re-election as 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2, 
subj*‘ct to the July primary.

Mr. I »n g  was elecUMl two 
years ago, and feels that he is 
nut asking too much of the ] xk>- 
ple to give him the accustomed 
second term.

He asks tliat you give his can- 
didiury due consideration before 
committing yourself to another, 
and would appreciate your vote 
and influence very much.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday, 
George E. Darsey’s store was 
the center of attraction to the 
ladies of Gra|>eland and many 
other places, the occasion lx»ing 
tins store’s Spring Oi>ening. 
The store was very prettily dec
orated with draixid goods, and 
flow’ers, which added much to 
its attractivene.ss. All of the 
de]>artments were full of new 
goods of every description, es- 
ix.*cially the millinery depart
ment. This de|>artment is in 
charge of Miss Alice Taylor, as- 
sisU'd by Miss Ellen Logiin and 
Mrs. Dora White. Miss Taylor 
is a very accomplished trimmer, 
which is shown by her many 
artistic designs, and the jx'ople 
of Gruix'land are fortunaU* in 
having her with them. Miss 
Hanson furnished music for the 
opening, and attra<-tive little 
Shamrock souvenirs were given.

This store believes in boosting 
for GraiK'land and theGraiHdaiul 
country, and is giving the is'ople 
of Gnqx'land a very attractive 
line of U])-to-daU' merchandise. 
Mr. Dar.sey siiys that the oixjn- 
ing was a success beyond all 
exjM'ctations, and attribuU>s very 
much to his ad in the Messenger.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. M(x)re, tlx' dentist 

of Georgia, will .s(h)ii be in Grajx'- 
land to do dental work. Watch 
for furtherannouncement. Adv.

Mebane Cotton Seed
Sup))ly not yet exhausbul; 

good, healthy .seed, 75c per bush
el. Place orders with 
Adv. Mrs. Lucy Willis, Rte. ,‘J.

for Hatching
Barred Plymouth Rix:ks, win

ter laying strain. $1.00 per set
ting of 15. Place your order 
with H. E. Harris,
adv Ixjvelady, Texo-s.

6 Per C I...L0ANS..6  Per Ct.
obtainable to buy, build or 

improve farm, ranch and city 
pro|x?rty or remove incumbrance 
then'from. SjXHiial privileges 
and n‘asonable/U‘ rms. For prop
osition add n;ss, Finance Dep’t., 
1527 Busch Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

For. Sale
Eggs for setting from choice 

single comb Brown Leghorns. 
They are layers and payers. 
Prices reasonable. Safe arrival 
guaranteed. Clinton Hodges, 
adv Delia, Texas, Route 1.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e  H an dle R eal Estate*

If you  w ant to bu y  or sell a fa rm  o r  b o rro w  m on ey  on  
it, call on  us. W e  bu y  V en d o rs  L ien  Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
otnc* Nwtt SM« rsMc ciocam , TDUf

And well it should; it shows the determi
nation to succeed.

FARMERS & MER-
x n a g r/ CHANTS State Bank

GRAPELAND. .  .  .  TEXAS

Barred Plymouth Rocks
BRED TO L A Y - T H E  PO U LT R Y  T H A T  PAYS

Eggs for liatching $2.00 iier setting of 15.
Thre«‘ settings for $5.00

Stock for Sale
J. F. ADAMS, Buda, Texas

We Believe in Our 
Country

"W e believe in the .American }x*ople, tli(*ir 
genius, tlieir brain and tlieir brawn. We be
lieve in tlieir honesty, tlieir inb*grity, and ile- 
IH'ndability. We believe tliat what are term
ed ‘times of business depression’ arebu^jn'r- 
i(Mis of preparation for greater and more 
p ronou need s ucct -sst's. ”

.AND WE BELIEVE tliat in order for you to be pre]Kired 
to meet tliose dej>ressions as they come you .should do- 
lK)sit your money in

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

To Whom it May Concern: 1
This is to certify that I havej 

tills day transferred and turned , 
over to my sureties all of my 
outstanding accounts that aixi 
owing to line from tlio sale of i 
Itawleigh’s products, and the \ 
same an* now to paid tomysun*- 
ties, and thej' are now tlie sole 
owners of svamo.

•J. F. Harmon.
All parties due accounts will 

pl«*ase (» l l  on W. G. Darsey at 
once and settle or arrange same 
to bt* carried until fall.

E. H. Darsey, 
adv Ed Edge.

Check a bilious haif-sick 
feeling before it gets serious. A 
dose of Herbine is the remedy. 
It restores energy, appetite and 
cheerfal spirits. Price 50o. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Advertisement.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have except

ionally merit to survive for a 
[X'riod of forty years. Cliaraber- 
liin ’s Cough Ramedy was first 
offered to ihe public in lh62. 
From a small begining it has 
grown in favor and popularity 
until it has attained a world wide 
reputation. You will find no
thing better for a cough or cold. 
Try it and you will understand 
why it is a favorite after a period 
of more than forty years. It 
not only gives relief—it cures. 
For sale by ail dealers. Adv.

la^orUit
I will be prepared to make de

livery on orders for the J. O. 
Skidmore Spring Blade Fender 
April 1st. One of the greatest 
tools yet. Rush your orders to 
me. Agents wanted. I am 
looking for business.

W. F. Melton,
Adv. Ketuiard, Texas.

.  I u*.Ae»',L



O s o i ^ Irr«l once
Ibr all by Calumet. 

4ailT me la nlUiont of kitefaem baa 
that Calumet U hiirheat not only in 

fey but in Usxtmtmf pa^mr as well—un
in result*—purr tu the extreme—and 
'lily  economical in use. Ask your 

And try Calumet next bake day.

BcceiTed Highest Awirdt
X A ,

U V E K  BUTTO N S FROM  
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Saiky brsr and Upset Stoaiacbt Quicldy 
Pat m Pnia* Coriditon.

When the hrst phvsirians in tha 
'w orlds ifriatrst hevaitb rusort dun'l 
bother to a r te  
^ resorip tinn s, 
bat Just nay Oct 
a tw'S cf H o t  
Pprin.-s 1,1 T «  r

HOT
iSPRSNG S
I 5 J V E R
iG U n O N S

belt.'US for ronrS w
kns*'!* Slid lir 
aT." then nil a In 
ancBor ouaht ic 
km w eli'Hiirh b' 
ant not Calnmsl, 
aad art a box to-day. They surely 
pot your liaer and bowela ia ragulaf 
•warkluf ordar—U  ceota.

A S PORTER

Muic TetchinI sa4 Siitis| Schools
Salmon, Texas. 

ICditor Messennor:
I f you will allow’ mu space in 

your i>aiK‘r, or rather the i>eo- 
ples’ paiK>r, for indet'd it is a 
l>ai>er of, for and by the i>eople, 
I would like to say a few wortls 
on the above subject.

First,Iconsiderthe studyof mu
sic just as imiH>rtant as any other 
subject a child or urown i^erson 
can |K>ssibly study. It  is al
ready Hi?reed by our educatt>rs 
that music study is absoluU'ly 
the bt'st way to develop the mind 
and atrain it is one of the most 
retiniOK subji»cts that a iK>rson 
can take up. Tliere is nothing 
that will put a younir man or 
lady U> the front more iiuickly 
than a thonmtfh undorstandinn 
of music. Why some of our 
pivai’hers and Sunday school 
leaders treat the subjtH-t so 
lightly is more than the writer 
has ever bet*n able to under
stand. The church that has a 
a choir that takes an interest in 
keeping up with the times mus
ically, and also with a well train
ed orijanist, is the church that is 
making thini;s count for God 
and the riKht.

The writer was leading; the 
sinifint; in a meetinjf once and 
the urbanist came to him and 
suntjested that we get together 
and si'lect the son î* lor sor 
vice. A t first I was at a loss to 
know what she meant, but .soon 
found out that she had to know 
the sonifs “ by heart," as we 
sometimes .say, bt*fore she could 
play them.

In most cases the youn^ l>eo- 
l)le are not to blame; the parents 
are larifely to blame more times 
than a few*. Some boys and 
jjirls express a desire to study 
music, but their jmrents object. 
When will jiarents out of
their childrens’ waj’ on this im- 
|K>rtant subject?

In a number of cases the .so- 
called music U>acher is to blame. 
No sinKin^ teacdier is doinif his 
duty unless he is teaching the 
whole subj*H.‘t of music. Tins 
idea of a teacher eharnin^ so- 
and-so for a certain number of 
days and then cliar^injf extra 
for all the music he teaches, to 
illu.strab*: I projiose to teach a 
sch(M)l for .so much; I oiH'n the 

i scli(K)l and bi'v'in to enroll; I will 
ask .Mr. Smith if he wants to 
study harmony: he s.ays he does;
1 will t4*ll him that he will have 
U) pay extra for each lesson; the 
amount dejiends uj>on liow much 
he has studied the subject. Tlien 
I will ask him if hi* wants to 
study voice; if he do«‘s that will 
have to be jmid for extra. Now, 
to sum up the whole matter, 
music is music. When a hoj' or 
«ir l learns to sinif correctly they 
can read music and while learn
ing to sinj; they are learniiiK to 
play, which can be proven.

The ways and methods of 
U'aehinK music have improved 
just the same as has other 
thinjjs. W. \i. C.\.Mi*HKM..

*Tk« Bo<r< MadiciM Made 
[ far Kiiliwjr nxi Bl»dd«f'fcwililg«'*

F O L E V  '  
K I D N E Y  

P I L L S

Dr. Robertsoa Sends Con|rataUtiou
Oakhurst, Texas, March 11. 

Mr. A. H. Luker,
Gra|ieland, Texas.

Dear Luker:
I congratulate you, my friends 

at Grapeland and the 
pie of Houston county generally 
on the ^reat victory of yester
day. Evidently the iKsiple of 
old Houston county are still safe
ly sane. 1 am proud that I once 
lived and labored amon|{ such 
IMHjple.

Surely the boys will stand 
hitched for awhile, anyway.

With kindest rt»Kards, I am, 
Your friend,

H. S. UoHEin’so.v.

Chronic Stonuch Troohle Cured.
There is nothing more dis- 

couraxiiiK than a chronic dis* 
order of the stomach. It is not 
surprising that many suffer for 
years with such an ailment when 
a {lermanent cure is within their 
reach and may be had foratritle? 
"About one year ago," says 1*. 
H Heck, of Waklee, Miob., " I  
bnuKbt a package of Chamber* 
Iain’s Tablets, and since using 
them I have felt perfectly well. 
I bad previously used any num* 
b«r of different medicinee, but 
none of them were of any lasting 
benefit. ’* For sale ty all dealers.

Advertisement.

A Great Soccess
Young men and women desir

ing to acliieve a great succe.ss 
should not wash* their summer 
vacation. One vacation sismt 
proix'rly will proU'ct them 
against jioverty and enable them 
to earn an honest living and live 
a resiHHJtiible citiA*n. There is 
no use in idling away the sum
mer months. Business men and 
farmers alike, work during the 
summer. Ambitious boys and, 
girls would rather s{H'nd their i 
vacation with a large and en-1 
thusiastic student biKly, master
ing a course of bookkeeping and 
shorthand or telegraphy that! 
they may work their wa.v thru! 
.some college or accept a good 
laying ixtsition in a business 
office. He who cares more for 
success than heat, g<H*s a long 
ways ahead of him who waits 
until cool weather to study. 
Many a young boy or girl who at 
the close of school last year, en
tered the Tyler Commercial C-ol- 
lege of Tyler Texas to stiend 
their vacation, are either in one 
of our large universities, earning 
their own way, or holding a 
splendid salaried position or in 
business for themselves. Where 
there’s a will there’s a way. 
Cowardice sits and whines ‘ 1 
can’t ’. Courage forces success. 
If you di'sire to obtain a know
ledge for which the business 
world readily pay cash, write for 
large illustraU‘d catalogue of the 
Tyler C/ommercial College, read 
tlie advanUiges of their splendid 
courses of instructions and what 
those who have graduated and 
are now holding g(H>d inisitions, 
.say for tlieir institutions; and 
what the employers of the.se 
graduaU's .say of llu'ir efficient 
training. Read how some 
worked their way thru scIukiI, 
liow others borrowed the money 
and made it pay them big divi
dends, how others quit jobs at 
small salaries, coinpleUal tlieir 
cou r.s»*s and went back to tlie 
sauuT firm at twoand three times 
their previous salary. Get a 
salary raising (nlucation. It is 
yours if you are w’ illing to make 
the effort. Write today for 
catalogue and make arrange
ments to enter as soon as your 
school closes. Tlie U. S. Gov
ernment has held two examin
ations here in Tyler this Spring 
enabling our gra<luaU‘s to go into 
nice civil service iiusitions at en
trance salary of from $'.KX) to 
$100U.

The Tyler Coimncrcial College 
building is one of the largest, 
most sanitary, best lighted and
ventilat'd, in the stab*. adv

^  ■# —

Tke Motkera' Farorite.
A cough medicine for children 

shouid be harmloss. It should 
be pleasant to take. It should 
be effectual. Chamberlain’s 
Ccogh Remedy is all of tbia and 
ia the motbera favorite every* 
where. For aale by all dealers.

Advert! aemect.

Nursing from this bottle is 
next best to mother’ s nurs
ing. Even baby knows it.

The bruad, yielding, lubber HygeU RreuI 
bat the lanie c»nt<iuraa a mulher’t breatl. 
A hidilrn thield beneath the nipple make< 
it noii-c-ullapaitile and prevenU iniaiit'a 
taking too much ol breast into its mouth.

You can get right down into tkit wide- 
mouthed biltle with cloth and lingert. It's 
more- icnitary, mure natural, more modern 
than the uld-lashk>ncd imall-neck bottle.

N U R S IN G  B O TTLE
yBictanm. nur*e« and thounandt o( mnchert recommend the Hvffeia 

umn«( BoUlc. Uisby Ukra to it n«tural!y «md wcd»n« M»i!y on it.

D. N. Leaverton

W e  Want Every Family 

In Town on Our 
Subscription List

When a Man is Unable to Buy 
Diamonds for his W ife______

it will help some to praise the buscuits she 
bakes, and it will help a lot if you will pur
chase some of our choice cuts oi Steak, Pork 
and Ham to help out that meal. W e  always 
keep a good supply of fresh meats on hand 
and will appreciate your business.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IVELY , Proprietor.

FARMERS UNION PHONE

L

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

M '̂ority of Friends Tbongkt Mr.

Hoghet Wonld Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble for Five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’e Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicinet. I decided tO 

take his advice, although I did not havt 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draugbl 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me."

Thedford’s Black-Draught has bees 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbe, 

contains no dangerous ingredienta, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 
kept In every family cheat

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. ^

Diasrdered Kidieya Casae Mseq 
Misery.

WItb pelD end misery by dsy, 
sleep*disturbing bladder weak* 
neat at night, tired, nervoue run
down men and women every*

where are glad to know that 
Foley Kidney Pills restore health 
and atrengtb, and the regular 
action of kidneya and blander. 
Sold by D. N. Learerton. 

Advertisement.

1 j[
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THE RUML PASTOR
latelU|{t‘nt and Conaecraltd Laadar* 

atup ih« Need of the Hour . .«
13y Peter Radford.

The rural puator haa greater poa> 
■ibiliiiea thuo any other factor in 
our national life. The rural civili- 
latiun o f the TweiiUetii Century haa 
opened up a new world o f activitie* 
fur him. There lie t>efore him unex
plored continenta o f uacfulnesa, un- 

/employed forcea o f civili/atiou and 
tremendous responaibilitiex aiieli u«

* have never before confronted tlie paa- 
turata.

The need of the rural communi
ties today is intelliitent ami conse
crated leadership. There must be 
a marshalling o f forces that hnild 
life, streiigtiien character and broad
en vision. The pastor should deal 
with living problems. In addition 
to the service he now renders iie 
■hould help us lift  the market bas
ket, hold out a helping hand to the 
tenant fanner and develop the po
tential energies o f the eomniunity 
he seeks to serve.

A  More Usefal Ministry.
The former needs Uie personai 

toiM'ii o f the pastor. He seldom 
comes in direct contact with his hal
lowing influence, except when he is 
baptiied, married and buried. We 
need to further extend Christian in
fluence in the homes, as well as to 
spread the gospel in China; to in
struct our children in the art of 
tiring, as well as to convert the bar
barian and the Hottentot, and we 
should devote our energy and talent 
lo the aolution o f problems o f our 
own locality, rather than consume 
our enermes in fighting vice and ig
norance beyond our borders It is as 
Important that we disifuss from the

E* ifilpit, the building o f macadam 
ighways from tlie ehupch to our 

homes, as that we preach of the gold
en atreets o f the New .Tenisalein. It 
is as much a part o f the duty of 
tbo pastor to e.\hort ua to own a 
home while on earth as to in
spire us to build a mansion in the 
skies and that we should constimct 
Christian character in our own com
munity, rather than that we fight 
foreign sins in other lands. We want 
a religion we can farm by as well 
as die by. W'e want sermons from 
the fields, songs from the birds and 
prayers from the stars that are with
in the horizon o f our daily lives. 

Christian Influence Needed. 
There is an emptiness in the life 

o f rural communities and we want 
preachers who can weave into the 
social fibre, eihicationai pastimes, 
profitable pleasures and instructive 
Bimigeinents. Too often we find the 
games o f our young people a search 
for a suggestion in immorality ami 
a stepping-stone to sin. The pastor 
should supervise the growing lives of 
young people, approve tlicir arnu-so- 
msnts, create e-xpressions of joy and 
pleasure that make of Christian 
character and ble.ss their lives with 
Christian moilcsty.

The farm is the nursery o f civ- 
ilixation, and the parsonage of all 
religious denominations. Too long 
has Uie farm furnished the cities 
with tlieir great preachers, until to
day the rural church is the gangway 
to eftv pulpits. The current should 
Iw reversed. The power of the pul
pit is most necdeil in the country 
where the fundamental forces of hu
man life  originate. The farm is the 
power-hoaise of all progress and the 
birthplace o f all that is noble. The 
Carden o f Eden was in Uie country 
and th f man who would get cloee 
to God must first get close to nature.

Many communities are church-rid
den. We frequently have three or 
lour churches in a community with 
•  circuit rider once a nvonth preach
ing to small congregations and all 
fa il to perform ^ e  religious func
tions o f the community. In many 
instances, more harmonious effort 
might result in a more efficient ser
vice. The division o f religious 
forcee and breaking into fragments 
o f moral effort is ohtimee little lew 
than a oalamity and defeats the pur
poses they icek to promote.

A  peator in a neighborhood, etndy- 
ing the economic, social, moral and 
edwoational problems o f the com
munity, presenting fresh visions o f 
potential poesibilitiet and native 
newer with beauty and new meaning, 
ukerpreting the thought-life o f the 
community sod edministering to 
their daily needs, will contribute 
mere towerd the advenoement o f t 
locality then • doien preachers who 
ecovpy the pnM te et ir ren le r  in- 

echmg on eubiMte for-

THE MODERN DIOGENES

WANTS OPINIONS OF EXPERTS
Clt/ of Philadelphia Has Planned Cx-1 

tenalvc Scheme for the Better 
ment of American CItlee.

InvlUitloiiB to participate In an ex
hibition uf Aiiii-rlcaii and fort-iitti cUjr 
planning have been rec»*lv»*<l In Pbila- 
drlphla by city dt-partnienie and civic 
orKatiizatloiia. Th « extilUltlon will bt> 
op«n fruui .November ‘H  lo Ueoeiuber 
6 The arranpeniftits are in charre o f 
an advinory couimleetun on city plan- 

. nluK •ixhlbitlun. appointed jointly by 
I ttie helybih of buildiiiga comiulttee <jC 
' the board of estimate and approprta- 

llon of the city of New York and by 
the Merchauu' aBSUciatiun of New 
York The work of collectlnc and ta- 
vtalltna the exhibition has been ie- 

I truMted to the American city bureau A 
circular outllutiiR the Hcope of the ea- 
blbltlon ruay b<- obtained at the aamo 
addn-BB by anyone interested 

('omrnentlna editorially on this «*- 
bfbltlon. the American City aaye:

“ A need widely reoosnised by etty 
planners Is stMHit to be met. Too- 
many municipal offlclale and civic 
bodies are still applying with mediae
val literalness the precept to 'live aa 

I though this hour were tby last.' And 
even where there has come, to certain 
far sighted leaders, a rwallcatlon that 
clUea will exist ten years or fifty yaar*

I hence, this vlsloD baa baited or hest- 
' tated before the obstacle of an uaeo- 
J IlgbLsned public opinion."
I Indeed, popular lynorauce as to 
alma, methods and advantages Is aJ- 

; must sverywbere the chief hlndrasce 
. to the adoption or enforcement of aa 
adequate city planning program.

Loukiiu f fo r  M*‘n to  Huild T cxhk . I
NOT ADVERTISING THAT PAYS

>y U)« pulMta at irrunlar i 
tarvtls, pndchmg on mbfiMts f  
•ign to tnt l i f t  of the community.
. Cbur^. prtlndk* if ft Tict that

sapt murh o f  the spiritual life of 
a community, and wasteful sectar
ianism is a religinu.v crime against 
society. Denominational reciprocity 
should take its place. Non-support j 
o f church institutions and religious, 
lethargy- can often l>e traced to causes 
inherent with the church. There j 
should be co-operation Iwtween | 
churches and co-ordination o f moral i 
effort along economic lines, and | 
there must be i f  the niral churches 
uf Tevas are going t<> render a ser- 
rice which this aire demands.

Plant More Hogs
Unde Sam Advises Texas Farm 

Hoys.
The Bureau o f AnjinuJ Industry 

) f  the I ’ niUtl Slates Department of 
Agricultun* hns just issued a com- 
uunication to tin- farmer tK>yii of 
re.\:u» iKitwten the ages o f 10 luul 
18 years, urging tliem to plant more 
logs. Tile 'ro.xab farmer lost $21,- 
)00,000 hbit year boeause he failed 
to pntduce enough pork to supply 
the local demand and the cummun- 
'cation advises hia sons to raise 
•nough hogs for home consumption, 
ind if  |)0)ibiblc, a surplus for tli« 
market. Home of the points which 
Mie De|>artment atlvises the youthful 
log raiser to bear in mind are:

1. T l i«  feuding and care are aa 
important aa the breeding in pro- 
lucing a good hog. I ’ leuty o f fet'd 
md goo<i care will make a gotnl hog 
Kit o f a runt^ hut Itick o f it will 
ilways make a m nt out o f a good 
P>M-

2. 'Bo make js»rk cheaply a per
manent pasture and forage crojw 
avuat be used.

S. Young pigH must have a dry 
tied and plenty o f sunshine.

4. Itegjn feeding tlie pig as 
iuon aa he will eat, and koi'p him 
growing until he is mature.

5. Always keep plenty o f clean, 
freoh water where the hogs may 
drink at any time.

6. Quarantine all newly pur- 
iboaed animals for three weeks.

7. Never keep a female for a 
brood sow, no matter how well bred 
ihe may i f  olie w ill not produce

I more t^an four strong pige at a 
litter.

8. The mone milk a sow will give 
the foster her pigs will grow.

The leteat ceneus reports which 
relate to January 1st, 1914 show 
there are 2,618,0*00 hogs in Texes 
arith a total value o f $22,615,000. 
rhia is an increase over the pre
vious year o f 125,000 head and 
11,574,000 in value. A t every cen- 
lua daring tlie five yeore prior to 
(914 a ttandy decreaec ) num*

ber o f Texas hogs is shown, 'i'he 
values, liow.'ver, have steadily iii- 
;rvosed. A decade ago Uic Texas 
hog was worth $4.i!8 [lor lieail, but 
Uncle .Hfuii's latest valuation is$H.fl0 
per head.

The growing demand for young 
Tc.xas niised pork bus Isronie so 
strong tliut he is going to market 
a year earlier and at the weight o f 
21!l |vniiids, while a quarter o f a 
rentnry ago the average marketing 
weight was 275 jamnds. ^

HAD THE TIME OF HER LIFE

EFFECT OF LIGHT ON EYES

Woman In Sanitarium for Alcoholics 
Found Hsraalf the Pat of 

All the Inmates.

“ No woman knows what it meana to 
be truly popular until ehe has dined 
at an alcoboMc cure Institute," a wo
man said. "I acknowledge that that 
Is about the last place on earth to go 
to  seek popularity, but a colorless 
woman, who unfortunately baa been 
dented popularity elsewhere Is bound 
to find It at the Institute. I did. I 
was not sent up as an alcoholic. I 
had a relative who had been persuad
ed to take the cure. As I was the 
only person on earth who had stuck 
to him through thick and thin, be 
urged me to see him through the In
stitute ordeal.

“ I went. I ate there wUh him. 
There were 14 other patients at the 
table, all men The first two days 
the ordeal o f eating three meals a day 
with 16 ‘dips' sluing to the right, to 
the le ft  and In front of me nearly 
drove me craty, but for the sake of 
my relative I stack It out.

‘Then  I began to be popular. I  was 
the first woman who had dined at that 
tabla The men braced up In my 
honor. They couldn't do enough for 
me. At the and o f the first week 1 
was having the time o f my Ilfs, social
ly cooaldsred. Imagine what It meana 
for a woman who haa navsr been pea- 
teeed by the sttenUons of men sud
denly to find 16 men. wall brad, well 
edneaXed. most o f them, striving to 
outdo each other tn entertaining her, 
and not another woman In tha llma- 
llgh t It was simply greaL**

Whan Illumination Is Too Strong, the 
Optic Nerve la Subjsotsd to a 

Savers Strain.

How few persons resllxe that they 
are actually suffering from snow blind
ness in nilnlsture every time they 
read or work over a white surface on 
which a brilliant light shines directly. 
Half-tone paper, for Instance, which Is 
the common medium for the majority 
of books we read, will throw a blind
ing glare Into the eye of the n-ader 
If the light strikes It at the wrong 
angle, and It forms an excellent test 
for the selection of pro|»er lighting for 
a room and for tho placing of the 
lighting fixtures, for,llghtlng diffusion 
should b«' such as to allow comfort- 
abln reading from half-tone paper in 
any pjeition.

A dome hanging above a dining 
table on ahlch is white cloth causes 
the light to reflect Into the eyes of 
those around the table at an angle 
that produces muscular strain. This 
has a jiecullar effect upon the senses, 
and drowsiness and mental Inertia 
are likely to result. People are likely 
to complain of a feeling of dullness at 
table, or that they have Indigestion, 
when It Is, In reality, the effect of the 
light. A too brilliant light shining di
rectly Into the eye plays many curious 
psychological trirVs Deaf people, for 
Instance, cannot hear so well If they 
are facing a brilliantly lighted room, 
and, as for being able to see better by 
a bright light than a dim one, exactly 
the reverse la the case, for details o f 
objects become practically lost to the 
eye when too much light eaters it.—  
Ruburban Life.

Unelghtly Billboard of Llttls Value to 
I Loser and Nona to the Com

munity.

The commleelon appointed to study 
the billboard problem In Greater New 

' York, and whose finding will be of In 
terest to other large cities as well, de- 

I dares billboards generally to be a sai- 
sanre: a conclusion, by the way, wktdi 
the public reached long ago Tbn 
commission also entertains sertoos 
doubt whether this form of publldly 
Is worth as much to the advertiser aa 
other methods. If It should be niooey 
wasted only the patrons of this “ lo«d“  
advertising are the losers.

It Is the flaring, glaring hlllbnards 
themaolves from which the public auf- 
fera. Tbelr tawdry and often un
sightly character Is an offense to gnod 
taste They disfigure the landHcapn 
and increase often the fire danger 
Why then, if they must be permitted, 
should the owners of the billboards or 
the advertisers sot be made to par 
for It* l-Yance la quite up-to-date la  
this respect, by Imposing a tax o f from 
75 to 600 francs on each such board, 
according to sise and location.

At this time, when pmbleroa of tax
ation Btv> go acute in this country. It, 
may be the proper thing to draw pub 
lie attention to the matter If there 
must be billboards, let the men who 
make this their business pay for tbe 
prlvllegs.

City to Honor Dssigasrs.
In order to honor sullsbly the lei 

ory of Frederick l,aw Olmsted, the 
elder, and Calvert Vaux. who designed 
Central park, tbe New York City club 
Is fostering a movement to erect a 
monument to thorn and their work.

Ornamental and Economic Value.
We have many vegetables of decided 

ornamental value, some o f them moM 
uausually attractive. The eom aoa 
chicory of commerce bears lovely Mae 
flowers and is worthy of a plaoa la 
any flower garden. The vegetahie 
oyster or salsify (Tragopon porrtfo- 
llua) Is nearly aa often grown as aa 
ornamental as It Is for good purposse. 
In any event It should be placed In thn* 
flower garden This plant Is closely 
related to tbe chicory, and blnwatMM 
of the two are quite similar It la a  i 
bteonlal that has run wild In local | 
Bpou.

i

FaFs Astronomy.
Pat found It Impossible to believa 

that the earth la round, tn spits o f the 
onmerous arguments o f aa smlnent 
astronomer.

"But look hers. PaL”  said tho latter, 
"you meet see that the earth ean't be 
anything else but round. Now, tell 
B e  where does the eun rlaeT**

“ In the east, of eourssi" sold P o t  
“ And where does It a e t f  
"Why. In the w est"
“W elL then, how dose It manege to 

(St back In the eest again by the morn
ing— tell me that.”

Pat thought hard for s minute. Thea 
te intelligent look dawned tn his aye.

“Why, of oourss." said be at last. T t  
mat slips back at n lgh tl"

Msoes Have Dfvsre Ueea
London's mace, which la emblematic 

of the authority o f the lord mayor's 
coach today, Is merely ornamental, 
but some city maoee are uaeful as xrall 
as symbolic. At Camsrron, for lo- 
stance, the top o f the mace unscrews 
and forma a loving cup. which, filled 
with vrlne, goes the round of the table 
when the toast of "Prosperity to tbe 
Borough" Is drunh.

The ancient mace o f the corporation 
o f Marlborough was made to serve a 
similar purpose, but the fact was not 
discovered until rscentty, when the of
ficial “bauble" was being renovated.

Awte Owmecs Cewtrfbute.
The automoMle owners of Maona- 

ehnsstta have contributed some |S00,- 
000 for tbs betterment of the klgfi- 
wsys of the slate; the state treaeary 
will oontrlbeta ITOO.OOO mors sad tha 
local appropiiattona tor tbe saoM per- 
poee wlU brlnd the total up lo IMOfw-

Daever*s Civic Ceetor.
The plan prefiared by Fredsrleh Use 

Otmsted for Hearer's new civic cieetor. 
tor which the money has been pro
vided by means of tbs local sssoae- 
ment of special benefits, baa been pab- 
Ilsbed reeentry. The plan Is aoM te 
be "an ambitloua one and rrproaee ta 
the aapiratloos of a etty that haa al
ready made considerable progress to 
tbe dlreetloo of municipal tnmpro i o  |

T flA IN E a  ^

"How la the srorld wars you aMa toi 
tbe stuff they served up at thadl 

B u B in er hotel  
which you rmmm- 
mended to esf"

"It OSS seay. 1 
had praetlead. Up 
wife did bar 
cooking tor 
weeks bafoio 1



NEW  PROSPECT 
NEWS NOTES

March 15.—Everybody is plant 
in« corn and getting ready to 
plant cotton.

There are but very few who 
attend our Sunday school and 
prayer meeting. Oak Grove gets 
moat of our young ixHjple, but 
maybe we cun attract them back 
before long.

The young folks attended a 
party at Mr. Neel’s at Oak Grove 
Friday night and reiJort a nice 
time. Tiiey also atU*nded a 
{x>und supi>er at Mr. Will Cas
key’s Saturday night. It seems 
we have a party or two every 
week, but yet the young i>eople 
enjoy them. But all work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy.

As to our prohibition election, 
we were never so glad of any 
thing in our life to hear that dear 
old Houston county had gone 
dry. For our childrens’ sake 
we slmuld all dislike to see sa
loons in our county, and guess 
the antis are beaten for all time.

Arch Collins of Slocum was 
here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown 
and daughU'r visited in our com
munity Saturday.

Joe Hudson has returned from 
Chireno, where he si>ent four 
wet'ks visiting his brother,Fred.

We wish to compliment An- 
trimite on his letter last week.

John Collins and family visited 
Mrs. Matt Hudson Saturday.

A i..ma .Matkk.

ROCK HILL
HAPPENINGS

Mar. 16 _W ell, spring is slow, 
ly approaching. Some have 
planted corn, but general farm* 
ing is a little backward on ac* 
count of late spring.

Hurrah! Tlie battle is over 
and the victory wou by a gisMl 
majority —Prohibition, of course, 
we are sp**akmg of. People can 
accomplish many gtsKj things for 
our country if they will only o r
ganize and pull t< gilher for the 
right thing.

Our Sunday School has come 
to life again and next Sunday 
(4th. Sunday) tliey will meet 
and thoroughly organize Litera 
ture has been ordered. Let 
*veryb<Hly come out and take up 
their ptrt. It takes unity of all 
to make a Sunday School what 
it should be.

Bro. Williams filled his regular 
appointment the second Sunday. 
Bro. Brim berry assi.<»ted in the 
service, as Bro. Williams was 
bothered with a severe cough. 
We hope that he will soon be re
lieved of this trouble and again 
stand at his post of duty.

Messrs. J J. Willis and J. M 
Gray attended quarterly meet
ing Satuaday at O’Neal’s('hapel 
They report a gcxxl service and 
a nice time.

Mr. Jesse Willis and sister. 
Miss Ola, visited their sister, 
Mrs Alice Gray, Saturday night.

We announce the marriage of 
Mr. Willis Hudnell and Miss 
Bessie I.Awrence. Willis was 
one of our home boys, but is 
living near Elahart at present. 
We join their many friends in 
wishing them many pleasures 
and a peaceful h.'e. Rev. Paul 
Frazier officiated.

M iss Donie Powers, our teach
er, visited her grandfather, Mr. 
Wm. Sheridan, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Messrs. Willie and Jessie 
Willis were among the many at
tending the wedding and big 
dinner at the home of Mr. A. J. 
Philips Saturday.

Lim .B lT E M ».

March 16, 1914. 
Editor Messenger:

We notice an item in the Oak 
Grove letter in the last issue of 
the Messenger, writt?n by Old 
Timer, stating that our school 
was nearing its close, but infer- 
ing that it had not been what it 
should have been.

Now, we wish to say that we 
think Old Timer made this 
statement w'ithout due consider
ation of facts as they exist. We 
also wish to say that too many 
of us make thoughtless state
ments rt'garding our rural 
U‘achers and their work. Tliere 
are a great many things to con
sider rt'garding rural or un
graded schools, a few of which 
are average attendance; in this 
case about forty; grades, from 
the first to seventh; attendance, 
in many cases irn^gular. Now, 
let us suppose that the forty be 
divided into seven cla-sscs or 
grades with an average of four 
studies to the grade, which 
equals about twenty-eiglit class
es to recite daily, or about one 
hour the teacher can siiend on 
each grade daily, or 15 minutes 
to each sei^arate study w’ ith six 
students to be instructed at 
each recitation. Now, consider 
the time lost by the irregular 
student and no wonder the slow 
advancement in spite of the very 
best work our teachers can do! 
Or just say you will devote one 
hour daily to the instruction of 
your own child, 15 minutes to 
eiu'h of the four studies and noU> 
that his advancement will not be 
at such a pact* as to make the 
way smoke.

We cannot see any jxissible 
rea.son for blaming or censuring 
our U‘acher, but we do sw  much 
room for praise for gcxxl and 
honest work, and as we stand 
for theWiefense of our U*iicher, 
.scluMil and community, w’e will 
say that the staU>ment mention
ed would apix‘ar as a discredit 
to ail thnx*, and believing timt 
our community is coiu]x>.Hed of 
consideraU' jXHiple, we believe 
that the staUMiient is not the 
voice of the jxHiple of the Uak 
Gnive sch(X)l cominunit.y. Our
motto is a ‘ s((uare deal to all.”

A Patko n .

H. P. ENGLISH
FOR ASSESSOR

Paint Your Own 
Carriage

you can do it yourself and at little expense. 
It’s easy to give it a beautiful, hard, brilliant, 
varnish-gloss finish in black or rich appropriate 
colors.

M M irouA W Y
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages 
and vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy 
finish that will look well and wear well. An 
ideal finish for settees, flower stanch, porch furni

ture, garden tools and all surfaces 
that must withstand exposure and 
hard usage. Ready to brush on 
and the label tells how.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
L o a l Teacher’s Institute

The Messenger announces this 
w«*ek H. P. English as a cjindi- 
date for Tax Assessor of Hous
ton county, subject to the action 
of the primary election July 25.

Mr. English lives at Kennard, 
in the southern jxirt of the coun
ty. He made the race for asses
sor two years ago, and received 
a very flattering vote, for which 
he request.H us to say that he is 
very grateful. He hn]>es to b«‘ 
able in this race to impress the 
I>eople more favorably with his 
candidacy, holding the votes he 
received before and adding a 
numlx'r to them. He is a prom
inent citinm of the county, quali- 
fled in every way to till the office 
he set‘ks, and would appreciate | 
your support very mucli. I

We urge that you who are in- 
U‘ resU‘d in educational affairs, 
b<‘ pn'sent for tlie hx’iil institute 
to lx* lield at IVrcilla, Friday 
night, Saturday and Saturday I 
night, Marcii 27th. and 2«th.

Tlie following program will be 
carefully discussed, including 
otlier topics which may lx» of 
inU‘ rest to tlioseinU'rested in the 
education of the youth.

As a moans of entt*rtaining 
those who can and will come, the 
debating society will render an 
inU'resting program ^Viday 
night—and remember the latch
string to the Percilla ixxiples’ 
doors is on the outside.

Grades.— Miss liubj’ ( ’(X)k. 
.SATPHIIAY NKJIIT.

Tliat Boy of Yours.— R. J. 
Cyphers.

The Advantages of a Summer 
Normal.—(}. M. McCuIUx*.

HATrUDAY, 9 A. M, 

Welcome A d d r e s s —G. K. 
Sewell.

Resjx)nse—A. S. Gainey. 
Educational Address—J. F. 

.Mangutn.
Duties of I>x;al ScIkx)1 Board. 

—O. Dennis.
The Value of a Library— R. J. 

Dominy.
The Aim of a Rural High 

School.—J. H. ItoHser.
The Social Center Movements 

Effects Uixm the Rural Schools. 
— Wade L  Smith.

Jooior League Program
Opening Song,
Subject.
Leader—Frank Hill.
Prayer.
Reading—Earl Howard. 
Recitation—Joe Wherry.
Song—Alta Kershner, Cam e 

Spence, Balls Edens and John 
Yarbrough.

Reading—Mary Lou Darsey. 
Recitation—John Kennedy. 
Roll Call.
Business Session.
C los in g  Hong.
Benediction.

Chambertaio'i Tablets for CoosUpa- 
Uoo.

For constipation, Chamber
lain’s Tablets are excellent. 
Easy to take, mild and gentle in 
effect. (Jive them a trial. For 
sale h(> all dealers. Adv.

Prof. J. H. liosser, princi|ial 
of the Augusta High School, was 
here Saturday and placed an or
der with the Messenger's job 
department for a lot of up-to date 
programs for their graduating 
exercises. Tlieir selux)! will 
cUmw' in alxiut a month and they 
have nine graduates. Augusta 
has one of the best schools in the 
county.

NoO.N.
Who is Responsible for the 

L^neducated Youth of Today?— 
A. 8. M(X)re.

Wliat .Makes School Work 
Hard?—J. R. Beeson.

The Dufficultios in Grammar 
and How I Overcame Them.— 
Miss Walker.

The Qualifleations of tlic Rural 
Teacher,—B. F. Kr*'eman.

Slielling in  th e  Primary

Just Right for Backtchc and Rheuma
tism

F’oley Kidney Pills are so 
thoroughly effective for back
ache, rheumatism, swollen, 
aching joints, kidney and bladder 
ailments that they are recom
mended everywhere, A. A. 
Jeffords, McOrew, Nebr., says: 
“ My druggist recommended 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in 
my back, and before I finished 
one bottle, my old trouble en
tirely disap}>eared. Sold by D. 
N Leaverton. Ad*.

Junior Endearor Program
Subject—A Hymn Memory 

Meeting.
Opening Song No. 98. 
Scripture Reading— Eph. 

19-20.
Prayer.
Song No. 100.
Reading— Bartine Smallwood. 
Recitation—Loreta Sadler. 
Song—Beatrice Parker, Bes. 

sie Boykin.
Memory Gem—Grace Richards 
Sentence Prayer.
Reading—Dimple Cromwell. 
Song—Owena Johnson, Mary 

White, Arnold Clewia and Roy 
Wherry.

Rr>ll Call.
Closing Song No. 101. 
Benediction.

Where can you invest jponey 
more profitably than by buying 
a bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters— 
you get four for one. A kidney 
medicine, a liver tonic, stomacb 
strengthener and bowel cleanser. 
Four medicines fur one dollar. 
A. 8. Porter, Special .̂ Vgent. 

Advertisemnt

"Quick Sales, Small Profits 
and the Golden Rule Applied to 
Business." Call at

_____  Wherry’s.

y

Nervous weakness or palpi
tation of the heart indicates dis
order in the stomach and indi
gestion. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
a wonderful remedy in such 
cases. It cleanses, strengthens 
and regulates the stomach, liver 
and bowels, removes the cause 
of the heart symptoms and 
builds up a strong and vigorous 
body. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv


